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PART-I

1.   Name Of Assessee  (Declarant):

2. PAN Of the Assesse 3.  Date Of Birth 4. Previous year (P.Y.)  (forwhichdeclarationisbeingmade)

5.  Flarooor/Block  No. 6. Name of Premises 7. Road/StreevLa ne

8. Area/Locality 9. Town/Cityfl)istrict 10.  State

11.  P'N 12.  Email: 13. Telephone.  No.  (With STD  Code) &MobileNo:

14. (a)Whetherassessed totax                                             Yes H            NO   H

(b) lf yes, latest assessment year for    which
assessed

15.  Estimated  income for which this  declaration  is  made 16.  Estimated total income of the P.Y.  (2020  -21)  in which

income mentioned  in column  15 to be  included

17.  Details  Of Fol.in No.15H  other than this form filed  during the I)revious year,  if any

Total  No Of Form  No.15H filed Aggregate  amoiint of income for which  Form  No.15H
filed

18.  Details of income for which the  declaration  is filed

Identification  number of relevant Nature  of Income Section under which Amount of income

investment/acco u nt, eta tax  is  deductible

Please refer table below Dividend 194

Folio  no./DP  ID  client ID ShareCertificate no. Distinctive no. No. of shares

I

Signature of declarant:



Declarationrverification

do  hereby  declare  that  to  the  best  of  *my/our  knowledge  and
belief what is stated  above is correct,  complete and is truly stated.  *l/We declare that the  incomes referred to in
this form are not includil)Ie in the total income of any other person under sections 60 to 64 of the Income-tax Act,
1961. * I/We further, declare that the tax Ion lay/our estinated total  income,  including .incomofncomes  referred to
in  Column  16 *and  aggregate amount of income/incomes  referred  to in  column  18 computed  in accordance with tlie
provisions of the lncomeJtax Act,1961, for the previous year ending on 31.3.2021  ielevant to the assessment year
2021. 22 will be nil. 'I/We also declare that *my/our *income/incomes referi.ed to in column 16 *and the aggregate
amount of*income/incomes  referred  to  in  column  18  for  the  previous  year  ending  on  31.3.21  relevant to
the assessment year 2021.22 will  liot exceed the maximum  amount which  is  not chargeable to  income.

Signature  of Decla[ant

Date....

PART.  11

(To be filled by the person responsible for paying the income refemed to in column 16 of Part I)

1.  Name of the  person  responslb!e for  paylng 2    Unlque  ldentif[cation  No."

SUNDARAM  FINANC E  LIMITED

3   PAN  Of the  person 4   CompleteAddress   REGDOFF    21, 5.  TAN  of the  person  responsible  for  pay[ng  CHES00556D

responsible for  payingAAACS4944A PATU LLOS  ROAD,  CHENNAl -600 002

6    Emall 7   Telephoiie No   (wth  SID Code)andMobileNo+914428521181 8,  Amount  of Income  paid'

9   Date  on  which  Declarabon  is  Fumished  (dd`mmfyyyy)
10   Date on whlch the Income  has  been  pald/
credited(dd/mm/yyyy)


